"Participation without Ballots" – the Test Elections by LAMSA e.V.

On 06/06/2021, Saxony-Anhalt will vote for a new state parliament. As with all other
elections at federal and state level in Germany, only persons with German citizenship
can take part. This excludes more than 75,000 people who are residing in SaxonyAnhalt permanently without holding a German passport.
By conducting test elections on 28/05/2021, LAMSA e.V. sets a sign that persons
without German citizenship also want to be politically active and that their voice
should be heard. Every person who has been living in Saxony-Anhalt permanently for
more than three months and who is excluded from the state elections due to their
citizenship can take part. On your ballot, you can vote for the sam e parties that are
listed on the official state election ballots. We will count the votes and publish the
final result of the test elections. A high voter turnout will send a strong signal for
more political participation for people without German citizenship.
We are looking forward to your participation!
The test elections will take place on site in Dessau-Roßlau, Halle, Magdeburg,
Sangerhausen and Stendal. In these cities, you can cast your ballot personally at
polling stations between 10 am and 6 pm. Please bring your ID card with you for this
purpose. Additionally, you can vote online. You can register at
https://www.lamsa.de/partizipation-ohne-wahlzettel-kontakt/ and will receive the login
data from us afterwards. It is also possible to vote by mail. Please send an email to
andreas.schmidt@lamsa.de for this purpose or call us at 034521389395. We will
send you the ballot together with a pre-paid envelope so that you can cast your vote
comfortably from your home.

Das Projekt wird durch das Landesprogramm für Demokratie, Vielfalt und Weltoffenheit und die
Landeszentrale für politische Bildung gefördert
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